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Created by restaurateurs, for restaurateurs

Dinerware makes it easy to enter 
orders, split check and apply  
payments.

Dinerware helps you provide 
superior, professional customer 
experiences every time.

Create a seamless experience  
for your staff and customers. 

Quick and Intuitive Menu Building
Build and manage menus and access  
management functions from any terminal.

Fast Pay™
Sell an item in two touches! Fast Pay gives your 
staff the ability to pay immediately.

Live System™ Technology
Access management functions from any 
terminal. Changes occur real-time without 
system restarts. Several people can perform 
tasks at the same time. 

List View™
Sort and pay multiple tickets to cash. Print 
delivery information and receipts. Assign tips 
to multiple checks.

Instant Access to Your Reports
Access real-time data from any workstation. 
Dinerware generates reports about job 
performance, payroll, voids, daily sales and 
more. Export data to other applications such as 
Excel.

Create Multiple Revenue Centers
Organize sales by business area (e.g. bar, 
dining room, delivery). Define revenue centers 
by job, assigned section or both!

By creating revenue centers, you’ll be able to 
generate more specific sales reports.

Features you need to succeed
Simple to learn and use — Dinerware restaurant POS software helps  
streamline your business and enables you and your staff to focus on  
what is most important: your customers. 

Unparalleled Security
Track transactions and assign security settings 
from any terminal at any time. Managers can 
grant or revoke permissions at any time from 
any terminal.
 
Delivery / Customer Database
Look up any customer with one touch and view 
a custom menu of favorite items! 

Customer Smart Search™
Instant customer look up. Order their favorite 
item with a single touch. 

Credit Card and Gift Card
Integrates with several credit and gift card 
service providers. Some fees may apply.

Standard Database
Modify the included database to suit your 
business needs. Store date from other 
programs in the same database.

Coursing
Enter appetizers, main courses, and desserts at 
the same time. Kitchen orders are organized by 
course, complete with seat positions. 

Powerful Discount Rules
Happy hour made easy! Create comps, 
coupons and automatic happy hour discounts. 
Select which items may be discounted, when 
the discount is available, how the price is to 
be adjusted and whether the discount may be 
applied to the entire guest check.


